a brief history of trudoxhill
Pre-Roman times

Trudoxhill inhabited by Belgic Britons who lived in a fortified settlement on
Postlebury Hill. Records of Roman and Saxon history are incomplete but show that
the village was gifted to a Saxon chieftain by the king. It is not mentioned in the
Domesday Book of 1089.

1348

The Black Death arrives in Frome and reaches Trudoxhill - villagers flee until it has
passed.

1699

Robert Newport builds the congregational
dating from 1568.

1812

Chapel House is added to the congregational

19th century

Trudoxhill is a thriving self-supporting

chapel on the site of an earlier structure

chapel for use as a school room.

community

with many industrial workers,

whilst Nunney is the residential area. Agriculture is the mainstay of local industry.
The chapel is used as a schoolhouse for 50 pupils.

1935

Villagers try to raise funds for a village hall but are interrupted

by the

outbreak of WW2.

1950

Trudoxhill Parish Council is formed when it branches out separately from Nunney
Parish Council. Trudoxhill has three shops, a post office and a coal depot. Coaches
take residents into Frome on Saturday evenings to visit the theatre or cinema.

1952

A committee

1974

The Village Hall opens after two years of construction by volunteers. The building is a
former military hut which was moved piece by piece from Blandford and rebuilt
along with an extension housing the entrance hall and toilets.

1990

In need of renovation, the congregational

1999-2007

The congregational

2010

The first village fair is held to celebrate 60 years of Trudoxhill Parish Council.

2014

Construction

is formed with the objective of building a Village Hall.

chapel is declared unsafe.

chapel is refurbished and brought back into use.

is completed on the Parish's first solar farm.
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why create a parish plan?
The Trudoxhill Parish has been slowly shaped over hundreds of years, and the coming decade is the next
step in its history. Decisions will be made that affect local life, and it's important

that they are the right

ones. For example, questions may be asked about new homes, the impact of agriculture on the
environment,

provision for young children and transport facilities. These decisions will impact us all - so

it's vital that the views of local residents are taken into account.
For this reason, the Parish Council distributed
gather opinions on important
infrastructure

a survey to all Parish households in late 2014. Its aim was to

topics like housing development,

roads, the natural environment,

and public services, giving the Parish Council valuable information

local

about residents' likes,

dislikes and hopes for the future. Surveys were returned by 38% of households, so the conclusions in this
report are based on this representative

sample.

Welcome To

UDOXHI
DRIVE CAREFUt
Thank you to everyone who has taken part in this valuable exercise.
Notes about the data
All statements

are based on the responses of those who returned

Where respondents

were asked to agree or disagree with statements,

neutral responses are not included where level of agreement
Not all respondents

the survey, and their individual

answered

every question.

strong view and would therefore

be counted

comments

there was also an option to indicate

where invited.
'no opinion'.

is being analysed.

It is assumed that where no response was given, the respondent
among the 'no opinion'

based on the total number of people who responded

These

to that particular

the survey ..
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group. Where percentages
question,

did not have a

have been calculated,

they are

and not the number of overall respondents

to

people of trudoxhill
The Parish has a very mature population,

with over half of its residents over 60 and a further quarter over

40. However, the under-16s are also well represented

with 7% of residents in the 0-4 age range and

several older children. Men and women are equally represented

in our sample.

----------------,
How old are TrudoxhiU'sresidents?
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The average Trudoxhill resident:

~ __ ~

Trudoxhill families

• lives in a home occupied by two people

Family links to the village play an important

(57%)

part

in its history. Among the survey respondents,

• has lived in the village for 1-5 years

four have lived here for over 50 years (including

(23%)

one for over 90 years) and over a quarter have

• owns two cars (47%) that are parked

parents or grandparents

off-road

who lived in Trudoxhill

from as early as 1815.

I,

Most respondents
companion

also share their homes with

animals. The vast majority of these

are cats and dogs (90%) though there are also
several rabbits and guinea pigs, and even a
pygmy hedgehog.
Naturally, being a rural area, livestock makes up a
large proportion

of Trudoxhill's

animal life. Most

popular are chickens, which are kept at 13 of the
responding households. Sheep, pigs, horses,
ducks and geese are also represented

in smaller

numbers, as is one keeper of 360 cows ...
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people of trudoxhi1I
What people like about living here
What do residents love most about Trudoxhill?
countryside

It isn't hard to guess. Its quiet, friendly nature and its

setting were most often mentioned as the parish's best features.

Favourite things listed by survey respondents include the open spaces and places to walk, the lack of
urbanisation

and light pollution, and the environment

and wildlife. But it's also the village spirit that

makes it a great place to live. Many respondents indicated that it's a safe, friendly community
atmosphere,

with real

are happy with their neighbours and enjoy local events. Of course, in answer to the

question, 'What do you like most about the Parish', the pub also featured strongly!
This diagram shows the words most commonly use in praise of the Parish. The larger the word, the more
times it appeared in survey responses.
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people of trudoxhill
...and on the downside
Respondents were also asked what they dislike about the Parish. Their answers showed concern about
anything that might detract from the features shown above that give Trudoxhill its character. These
concerns include infill and housing development,

solar farms, litter and lack of maintenance

(e.g. for

hedges, grit bins and roads). Although responses to the question, 'What do you dislike about the Parish?'
were much more varied, two themes came through strongly.
Issues with traffic, roads and transport are one area of discontent.

The number and speed of vehicles

passing through the village was brought up, combined with a lack of footpaths that makes residents feel
unsafe when walking or running through the village and local lanes. The roads themselves may have
problems with mud or potholes, and be partially taken up with parked cars.

Improvements respondents would like
to see are:
• a shop
• safe pavements
• improved roads with verge
maintenance
• more facilities for young children
• a better bus service
• better phone and intern et provision
...and encouragingly, more than two
thirds indicated they would be happy to
donate time or money to make these
improvements a reality.

The second strong theme is local facilities. There is virtually no public transport

serving the Parish, and

no local shop, meaning that residents always have to drive for provisions. The vast majority (59%)
regularly shop in Frome; the nearest town centre at 4 ~ miles away. For young people, their parents' car
is the only way they get around, except for going to school when half of school-age respondents use the
local school bus service.
Problems with power and internet provision were also raised by some.

Littering and Oy tipping are a
nuisance.
picking

We are always

up cans and bottles

when dog walking.

~
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roads and traffic
Road safety is a hot issue for local residents, especially given the lack of pavements. Walkers, joggers,
children, horse riders, cyclists and dog walkers must share the roads with cars, lorries, buses and farm
vehicles.
The majority of respondents felt that:
• There should be a size limit to vehicles on minor roads throughout

the Parish (88% of

respondents) - with top concerns being road damage and danger to pedestrians
• Traffic calming measures and changes to signage or street lighting are

not necessary (although

80% agreed that switching off lighting between lam and 6am was a good idea)
•

Footpaths are most wanted between Trudoxhill

and Nunney, and through Trudoxhill

village

(requested by 81% of respondents who said footpaths were required)
With many cars (average 2 per household), parking in the village itself can be difficult.

Problem areas

most strongly indicated were the main street, the road in front of the pub and in Ashfield Close. However,
82% of respondents said that they would be unable to reduce the number of cars they own - even with
better public transport

provision. As already shown, residents are highly dependent on their own

transport - but also feel very strongly (98%) that any new homes

must provide new off-street parking.

ii when asked ...
How safe do you feel walking
and cycling in the Parish (out of

IO)?

you replied ...
We feel safer cycling than
walking (average score 6.4
compared with 5.8)
~.............................................•..•.........•......

~

Roads and traffic action plan
=> Investigate possibilities for footpaths in the

most requested areas
=> Review parking provision and implement

changes to make problem areas clearer
=> Consider starting action to limit the size of

vehicles travelling on minor roads in the Parish

•..................................................................
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environment and culture

Survey results showed that preserving the character of the village, keeping public areas clean and tidy,
and looking after nature are important
There was a high level of neutrality

aspects to Trudoxhilllife.

on: whether local infrastructure

and services can cope with Parish

demands, whether spraying for weed control is a good idea or not, whether the parish should advertise
itself more widely to visitors, and whether more can be done to engage younger residents. It is possible
that residents need further information

or clarification

about these areas to form stronger opinions or

action plans.

Culture
It is clear that farming and land ownership are keystones of this rural community,

with 92% of people

agreeing with this statement - and none at all disagreeing. Also vital to local culture is built heritage (85%
agree) which is explored further below.
Answers to some questions about local culture were less definitive. There is a reasonable level of
agreement with the statement

'We need to do more to engage with younger residents of the Parish',

but this question also provoked a relatively high level of ambivalence - 38%. One comment asked 'What
can the villagers do?', suggesting that this issue might need further exploration
Suggestions were invited to help attract more people to use the

or elaboration.

village hall. Most popular answers centred around advertising

68% agree ...that,

through the internet and making use of a website, as well as

Trudoxhill is an active,

modernising facilities (33%). 'More events' was also a popular idea,
especially to attract younger Parish residents. In conclusion, priority
should be given to attracting a more contemporary
this important

audience to use

facility, both in types of activity and methods of

advertising.
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generally caring and outwardlooking Parish with a
collective desire to benefit
residents of all ages.

environment and culture
Buildings
Residents feel strongly about resisting an increase in building development

within the Parish. This topic is

explored further in the 'Housing' section on pages 12-13.

Clubs and classes
Most popular suggestions for new activities and clubs in the village were:
Tennis'" Film nlghts " Pilates '" Football '" Cricket'" Computing classes " Language classes
There was also a significant demand among respondents for a baby-sitting circle and a playground,
reflecting the needs of a growing child population.

Views on natural heritage
o

20

40

60

80

100

Natural heritage must be protected
Further noise/light pollution should be
controlled
Planting native hedges/trees should be
encouraged
Extra solar farms are needed
I would be happy to have wind turbines in
the Parish

L

_

_ Agree

_ No view

_ Disagree

Natural heritage
Nature and wildlife are valued highly by local people.
A large number of respondents (89%) indicated they
would be happy to make an effort to reduce the
area's carbon footprint.
However, this does not include welcoming green
energy sources such as wind turbines and solar
farms which both attracted very negative responses
in the survey. Residents do not want these built
locally, though there was a suggestion that solar
panels could be sited on new buildings .
•••••• i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Environment and culture action plan
=> Invite parishioners to establish clubs and societies, or actively promote existing ones
=> Explore ways to better invol:re young people in Parish issues

......•.............................................................•.•.............................................................
• => Continue development of the village playground
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employment and business

In total, 30% of respondents work within the Parish; a high proportion
count only the population

given its relatively small size. If we

of working age (Le. not those retired or at school/college),

it becomes even

more significant at 42%. This figure indicates that Trudoxhill is home not only to agricultural

business,

but many more smaller businesses and home workers.
For those who commute, Bath and Frome are the most common work destinations, with a handful of
individuals travelling as far as London, Bristol or abroad.

Where do respondents work? (%)
100

60
40
20

o
Within Parish

O~5

6~10

Miles from Parish
_ Working full time

_ Working part time

_ Running a business

Whereas the majority of people looking for employment

_ looking for work

would like to find it within 5 miles (78%), only

11% of all respondents think there are adequate employment

opportunities

within the Parish. Many

residents also indicated a lack of opinion on the subject (57%) - perhaps because they have not actively
sought employment

locally and are unaware of opportunities
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available.

employment and business
Stronger opinions were expressed about home working, internet provision and business training,
reflecting the high number of self-employed

home workers in the Parish.

Views on home working
Authorities should encourage broad band
inte met access
Residents working from home should be
supported
Local business should be involved in
training people
Local authorities should promote business
training
0%
_ Agree

20%

_ No view

60"A.

40%

80%

100%

_ Disagree

Residents also seem keen to maintain or possibly
increase the level of business within the Parish. Asked
whether they wish to see an increase or decrease in
seven types of business, respondents

indicated that

they would prefer to see:
• An increase in IT services, retail and leisure
• The same level of manufacturing
services, distribution

professional

and agriculture

THE PLACE To

Respondents were least keen to see increases in
manufacturing

and distribution,

•

and these were also

STAY

THE BODHl TREE

the only two types of business that people expressed
any desire to decrease .

.........................................................................

'

Employment and business action plan
=> Consider improvements to local job information resources
=> Investigate the provision of high-speed broadband to the area
=> Develop support for home workers and small businesses, including training and services

••..................................................................•..•••.•......................................................
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housing
As stated above, the built environment

is important

to Parish residents. If there is to be development,

they think it should be accompanied by careful consideration

of environmental

footprint,

parking

provision and impact on local services. Residents would also prefer to see infill chosen (with restrictions)
over development

on new sites. This tallies with opinions in other sections about the value of the Parish's

character and history.

1

Views on the built environment
o
Large scale development

20

40

60

80

100

should be resisted

Number of houses should be limited
More maintenance

of hedges, footpaths
is.needed

Litter picks should be supported

etc.

'_------

.••.••.•
--

•••.••--. .••.••.•
-

by Mendip

Waste and recycli ng collection is efficient

_ Agree

_ No view

Although the majority agree that building development

_ Disagree

should be limited, residents acknowledge that

some may be necessary; 71% disagree that there should be no development

90%

think development

should be on brownfield

at all.

sites (where housing or commercial

property has previously been sited)

88%

think we should convert existing buildings to residential homes

84%

are in favour of redeveloping existing homes

53%

think development

should be considered through infill (within the boundaries of

current residential space)

Infill is the least popular option of the four. Negative comments about infill centred around the fact that
it 'robs us of gardens' and has the potential to invade privacy.
The question of developing on greenfield sites was not explicitly asked, however we can infer from the
conclusions above and responses about the importance

of natural heritage that this would not be a

preferred option. Where comments were invited, this was also the view most commonly expressed.
Residents commented

that local authorities

should 'retain the character of the Parish', and 'not allow

building in green fields'.
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housing
I
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Housing development types:
% in favour
We need more

. Tied agricultural housing
Sheltered housing

W:;:Z.J

affordabJe

'~.".m~'~~'T""'!~~--

housing on the

Rented accommodation

outskirts of the

Single occupancy

village.

~

Affordable housing
Owner occupancy
%S

o

20

40

Most respondents agreed that development

$$.%.$

60

80

should provide housing to be owner-occupied.

sheltered housing is the least required type of development,
affordable

100

It is felt that

and that more should be done to provide

housing for people within the Parish. The majority also agreed that the question of affordable

housing should be taken forward by Mendip District Council, suggesting that this is a concern for the

l

wider geographic area.

!

Housing action

plan

~

Ask Mendip District Council for litter pick support and signal interest in affordable housing

~

Be vigilant for development proposals involving greenfield sites and oppose where necessary

~

Review methods and schedules for hedge and verge maintenance to ensure they are effective

~•••••.•..••••.•.••••........•..............•...•..................................................................................
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commumcations
&'1
The Parish uses several channels to communicate

with residents and they seem to be working well. The

majority of respondents feel sufficiently well informed (59%) and know how to contact the Parish Council
clerk or local authorities

if they need to (83%).

The most popular communication

vehicle is the local printed newsletter, Your View, which is published

quarterly. Almost all respondents indicated that they use this information

source. Also widely used are

notice boards and the Parish website. However, concerns were raised by respondents to this section
about both the quality of the Parish website and the provision of internet services, both of which could
affect its use. More frequent online updates and faster broadband speed may improve visibility of local
issues, events, etc. Regular emails to all parishioners were also requested by four separate respondents.
The welcome letter was the least used communication
and can become outdated.

channel, perhaps because it is only given out once

Respondents also listed other sources of local information

These were (in order of popularity):

that they use.

word of mouth, the Parish magazine, conversations/posters

at the

White Hart, leaflets, emails from the Parish clerk, lamp posts, local papers and posters.

The larger the circle, the
more popular the

A regular emei] or newsletter is

communication

much appreciated. lE there is an

channel it

represents.

issue affectJ'ng the yjllage,
residents should be contacted
djrectly to provide iniormstion.

Communications action plan
::::;>

Continue to publish Your View and noticeboard posters regularly

::::;>

Update website more often
Consider improving effectiveness of ernails and letters, or exploit other communication channels

............................................................................................................•.....•....••.•.••••••.
:::::;>
\
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your parish council
Trudoxhill Parish Council is comprised of local people who give their time on a voluntary basis to ensure
that the area is well managed and looked after. Each councillor has their own area of responsibility.

These

areas include:
Police liaison ~ Neighbourhood
obstructions

Watch ~ Hedges, verges and grass-cutting ~ Fly tipping and road

~ Village events ~ Communications

~ Village Hall liaison ~ Footpaths ~ Speed cameras

Road markings ~ Litter picking

Summary of Parish Council actions 2015-2025
=> Investigate possibilities for footpaths

in the most requested areas

=> Review parking provision and implement

changes to make problem areas clearer

=> Consider action to limit the size of vehicles travelling on minor roads in the Parish
=> Invite parishioners to establish clubs and societies, or actively promote existing ones
=> Explore ways to better involve young people in Parish issues
=> Continue development
=> Consider improvements

of the village playground and other children's facilities and services
to local job information

resources

=> Investigate the provision of high-speed broad band to the area
=> Develop support for home workers and small businesses, including training and services
=> Ask Mendip District Council for litter pick support and signal interest in affordable
=> Be vigilant for development

housing

proposals involving greenfield sites and oppose where necessary

=> Review methods and schedules for hedge and verge maintenance to ensure they are effective
=> Continue to publish Your View and noticeboard
<"

posters regularly

=> Update website more often
=> Consider ways to improve the effectiveness of emails and letters, or exploit other communication
channels

Contacting the Parish Council
To contact a local councillor, please email clerk@trudoxhill.org.uk and your message will be passed on.
You are welcome to attend any Parish Council meeting. These are held on the first Thursday of each
month at 7.30pm in the village hall.
Please check trudoxhill.org.uk for updates and minutes.
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